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WELCOME
Adam Waugh Technical Theatre Bursary
Awarded to deserving graduating students who played an important role in
this year’s school play put on by the Wiarton Acting Company.
Beta Sigma PhiAward
Awarded to a graduating student who has demonstrated perseverance and
dedication to his or her studies.
BDO Dunwoody LLPGrade 12 College Level EnglishAward
Bluebell Women’s InstituteAward
Awarded to a graduating student who has shown determination and
improvement throughout his or her high school studies.
Bruce County Federation of Agriculture Award
Awarded to a graduating student who is pursuing post secondary studies in
an agriculture or environmental related program.
Bruce Peninsula Art Show Bursary
Awarded to a graduating student who is continuing in the arts at the post
secondary level.
Bruce Power Future Innovator Award
Awarded to a student who has achieved high academic results and shows
promise in the areas of science, technology, engineering, or mathematics
and who is going on to study at the post secondary level.
Bruce Power Secondary School Award
Awarded to a female student who is pursuing a career as an engineer,
engineering technician or technologist and who has worked diligently in
the classroom and participated in school and community events.
Caframo Hans Heidolph Memorial Award
Awarded to a graduating student who has excelled in physics and has
demonstrated an ability to apply his or her knowledge.
Caframo Manufacturing Technology Award
Awarded to a graduate who has excelled in manufacturing technology.
Chippewas of Nawash Unceded First Nation Board of Education Award
Awarded to a graduating Cape Croker student who has demonstrated
personal growth and improvement throughout high school.
Chun/Groh Visual Arts Award donated by Seonwha Chun & Robert Groh
Awarded to the graduating student who demonstrates outstanding
achievement in the visual arts.
Commitment to ExcellenceAward donated by Ken Burrell
Awarded to a student who demonstrates commitment and dedication to his
or her studies and school.
Culinary Arts Award
Awarded to a graduating student who has demonstrated excellence in the
culinary arts.
Dan Davidson Good CitizenshipAward donated by Ross Davidson
Awarded to a student who combines academic proficiency with participation
in co-curricular activities.

D. H. Nickel Memorial Scholarship
Donated in memory of D.H. Nickel, a past principal of WDHS. Awarded
to a student who expressed good citizenship within the school and the
community.
Dorothy Nickel Community LivingAward
Awarded to a student who through his or her education, work or volunteer
activities has made a positive contribution to individuals who are
developmentally challenged.
Dr. E. Barker & FamilyAthletic andAcademic ProficiencyAward
Donated by Dr. Eric Barker and family. Awarded to a male student who
best combines academic excellence and athletic ability.
Dr. Rahemtulla Advanced Chiropractic Award for Science
Awarded to a female student pursuing a program in the Health Sciences field.
Ebel Quarries Proficiency Recognition Scholarship
Awarded to the student with the second highest average at the university
level.
ECO-ShoresAward
Awarded to the student who demonstrated initiative and leadership in the
ECO-Shores Program, both in the classroom and on field trips.
Ernie Koshan Most Improved Graduating StudentAward
Donated by the Koshan family in memory of Ernie, a past principal of
WDHS.
Evelyn Walker Memorial Award
Awarded to two graduating students enrolled in university or college.
Fred Gilbert Environmental Award
Donated by the Rotary Club of Wiarton. Awarded to the graduating student
who has demonstrated service to the community and/or school with a focus
on environmental issues and awareness.
Friends of the LibraryAward
Awarded to a graduating student who has displayed an excellent ability in
creative writing and who demonstrates a desire to continue writing as a
lifelong passion.
GBHS Wiarton HospitalAuxiliary Bursary
Awarded to graduating students enrolled in a school of nursing or a related
program.
Governor General’sAcademic Medal
The Governor General’s Academic Medal is awarded to the graduating
student with the highest standing.
Grade 12 Accounting Award
Awarded to a graduating student who has achieved a high academic
standing in accounting.
Healthcare Professions Scholarship
Awarded to graduating students who are enrolled in a post secondary
program that leads to a profession in the healthcare field. This scholarship
is donated by the local doctors.

I.O.D.E. Awards
College Program Award
Awarded to the student with the second highest average at the college level.
French Language Award
Cultural Award
To further the education of a deserving student in the field of music, drama,
visual art or media art. In memory of Helen Good.
Grade 12 Arts Award
Awarded to a student who has demonstrated exceptional ability in the performing
arts. In memory of Joyce Knowles and Myrtle Edelkoort.
Grade 12 Bursary
Awarded to a student continuing his or her education at the post secondary
level.
Grade 12 University Level English Award
Wilkinson Family Memorial Award
Awarded to two students continuing their education at the post secondary
level.

I.O.O.F. Spirit Rock #312 Award
Awarded to a student continuing at the post secondary level.
International Woodworking Award donated by John Foris
Awarded to a student who is pursuing a field in the skilled trades.
Larry McNenly Memorial Award
In memory of Larry McNenly, a former teacher at WDHS. Awarded to a
female student who demonstrates academic excellence and athletic ability.
Lieutenant Governor’s Community Volunteer Award
Awarded to a graduating student for exemplary community contribution or
outstanding achievement through volunteer activity.
Mane Street Hair Salon Apprenticeship Award
Awarded to a graduating student with future plans of an apprenticeship.
Masonic Award - Cedar Lodge No. 396
Awarded to a student who has demonstrated proficiency in math and science
and who has contributed to the local community.
North Grey Women’s Institute Community Awareness Award
Awarded to a student who exemplified good citizenship and community
service.
O.P.C. Principals’ Award for Leadership
Awarded to a student who demonstrates outstanding leadership and service
to the school.
Order of the Eastern Star-Georgian Chapter No. 186
Awarded to a student who has contributed to his or her local community.
O.S.S.T.F. District 7 Award
Presented to the graduating student who best exemplifies the O.S.S.T.F.
motto: Let us not take thought for our separate interests, but let us help one another.
Petula Clark Award
Awarded to a graduating student who is pursuing a post secondary
education in the performing arts. This award was donated by the fundraising
committee for Miracle Place, Wiarton, from part of the proceeds raised by
the Petula Clark event held at PSDS in September 2010.

P.S.D.S. Staff Scholarship
Awarded to a student who best exemplifies the ideals of the school:
academic excellence, participation in co-curricular activities,
involvement in the community and demonstrates leadership abilities.
P.S.D.S. Students’ Council Award
Awarded to the President of the Students’ Council for his or her service to
the school.
Robert Rix Memorial Award
Awarded to a graduating student who demonstrates an enthusiasm for the
arts, be it music, drama or English literature.
Robin Richardson Memorial Writers’ Craft Award donated by Ted McCaw
Awarded to a graduating student who works hard, takes risks, and
discovers his or her creative spirit in the Writers’ Craft classroom. This
award is in memory of Robin, a former Writers’ Craft student and Students’
Council President.
Ron McLeod Music Scholarship
Awarded to a graduating student who has excelled in the music program. In
memory of Ron McLeod.
Rotary Club of Wiarton Scholarship
Awarded to a student continuing his or her education at the post secondary
level.
Royal Bank Cooperative EducationAward
Royal Canadian Legion Br. 208 Grade 12Awards
LadiesAuxiliary - College Level MathematicsAward
LadiesAuxiliary - Workplace Level MathematicsAward
LadiesAuxiliary - Howden BiologyAward
Russell Moore Science MemorialAward
Awarded to a student who has displayed a keen interest, good standing and
demonstrated an outstanding scientific attitude.
Law Award
Native Studies Award
ArtsAward

RTO/ERO Community Service Award
Awarded to a student who has contributed to his or her community.
This award is given by the Bruce/Grey Unit of the Retired Teachers of
Ontario.
Salon Sisu Hairstyling Award
Awarded to a graduating student who has excelled in hairstyling. Donated
by Salon Sisu, the hairstyling school in Owen Sound.
Sandra Hoath Memorial Scholarship
Donated by the Hoath family in memory of Sandra. Awarded to a student
who contributes to school life through leadership, spirit and involvement.
TD Waterhouse Private Client Services Grade 12 Bursary
donated by Scott Kocher
Awarded to a student continuing his or her education at the post secondary
level.
TD Waterhouse Private Client Services School LeadershipAward
donated by Paul Boulter
Awarded to a student who demonstrates academic proficiency and
has developed leadership qualities over the course of his or her school
career.

Ted Wilford Memorial Bursary
Awarded to a graduating student who has provided volunteer service for
community conservation work. Donated by the Bruce Peninsula Sportsmen’s
Association in memory of Ted Wilford.
Tod Wright Scholarship
Awarded to a grade 11 or 12 student from the Bruce Peninsula who has
demonstrated leadership, volunteerism in the environmental community, and
academic excellence.
Toronto Dominion Bank BusinessAward
Awarded to a student pursuing a post secondary program in business.
Unity Rebekah LodgeAward
Awarded to a student who has contributed to school life and shown improvement
throughout his or her school career.
W.D.H.S. Community Centennial Scholarships
Awarded to the student demonstrating academic excellence from each of the
following pathways: university, college and workplace.
Wiarton Marina Ltd.Award
Awarded to a student who combines academic excellence, athletic ability and
community involvement.
Wiarton Propeller Club Bursary
Awarded to a student continuing his or her education at the post secondary
level.
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Thank you to all the award donors and the community. Your support and generosity are
greatly appreciated.
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